Video-assisted esophagectomy using a port-free organ retractor for the prevention of laryngeal nerve paralysis.
Recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) paralysis is a major complication of esophageal cancer surgery. The free jaw clip (FJ clip) was developed as an organ-retracting device, and it can also reduce the number of ports required during surgery. Here, we describe a new technique for lymphadenectomy along the left RLN using the FJ clip. After the middle and lower mediastinal lymph nodes were dissected, the upper esophagus and other tissues, including the lymph nodes and left RLN, were retracted by cutting the tracheal arteries between the esophagus and trachea and then pulling the upper esophagus to the dorsal side with the FJ clip. The esophagus was transected at the upper mediastinum, and the proximal esophagus was drawn by the FJ clip. This technique helped provide a good field of view during lymphadenectomy along the left RLN. The data of nine consecutive patients who underwent video-assisted esophagectomy in the left lateral decubitus position by the same surgeon were reviewed. Postoperative left RLN paralysis occurred in only one patient in whom the RLN could not be preserved. Given the excellent short-term outcomes with respect to left RLN paralysis, lymphadenectomy along the left RLN using the FJ clip was safe and feasible.